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Fourth, intituled " An Act for making a railway
from Manchester to Leeds," and also of another Act.
passed in the seventh year of the reign of His said
late Majesty, intituled " An Act for enahling the
Manchester and Leeds Railway Company, to vary
the Line of such Railway, and for amending and en
larging the powers and piovisions of the Act relating
thereto ; " in which Bill or liills it is intended to
take power to make an alteration, not exceeding one
mile in length, hi the line of the said railway, com -
naencin^ at or near the eastern bank of the river
Calder.andnear to the hound-try line there dividing the
township of VVarnifield cum Heath, in t e paiisb of
Warmtield. in the west riding of the county of York,
and the township of Stanley cum Wrentborpe, in
the parish of Wakefield, in the said west riding, at
a place nearly opposite to the east end of a fence,
dividing t\vo fields in the said last mentioned town-
ship, numbered 44 and 45 in a plan of the said rail-
,way, deposited with the clerk of the peace for the
.west riding of the county of York, on the thirtieth
day of November one thousand eight hundred, and
thirty five, and terminating in or near a field in the
said township <i f Warinfield cum Heath, numbered 8
in the said plan ; and wl-ich altered li:;e of railway
will pass in, into, 01 through t e several parishes,
townships, or hamlets, of Wakerield, Warmfield,
Kirkthoipe.Stanley cum VVrenthorpe, and Warnifield
cum Heath, in the said west riding, or some of them.

-And also power to abandon so much of the ori-
ginal line of railway, within the s;dd last mentioned
parishes, townships, or ha<i>.lets, as by the said alter-
ation mav be tendered U: necessary.

And ako power to make an alteration, or diver-
sion, nor exceeding one mile in length, in the course
of the r iver Ca d;ir, at or near a place in the Snid
township of Stanley cum Wrcnthorpe, in the said
parish ol Wakerield, and in the township of \Varm-

. field cum Heath, in the said parish of Warmfield.and
in the said west riding, called the Broad Reach,com-
mencing in a part of the river lying to the cast of a
cut or canal now forming f iom r.he snid river Colder,
and ai or near a field numbered 53 in. in the said plan
of iho said railway,and terminating in another part of
the liver lying between Kirkthorpe Cut, nrid Kirk
thorpe Dam; and which alteiation or diversion oi the
said river Cal er will be made in. through,, or into
the said several parishes, townships, or hamlets of
YVakefield, Wa imf i e ld ,= Stanley cum VV rent hoi p-j,
Kirkthorpe, arid \VaTmfield cum Heath, or some of
them.

And power to stop up the navigation of so much
of. the r iver Calder as lies between the said two :
points of deviation and to divert into the said in- i
tended alteration the water from the same river, and i
to change the toTving path theieto adjoining, mid to
execute all works necessary and proper for making
the said d'.version.

And also power to repeal, alter, and amen !, all or
any of the Acts of Parliament, now in force, i dating
to the navigation oi the rivers A ire. and (.alder,
namely, the several Acts parsed, respectively, in the
tenth and eleventh ye .r oi the reign of King William
the'J.bird, chapter nineteen, in the Jouiteeuth year
of the reign of King George the Third, chapter

'EiiicSy-six, in- the first vear of the reign of King

George the Fourth, chapter thirty-nine/ and in the
ninth year of the reign of King George the Fourth,
chapter n;nety eighth, or so much of the said Acts,
or any of them, as may be necessary, in order to
make the said alteration or diversion of the said river
Calder, and for making the same last 'mentioned
Acts applicable to such deviation of the said river,
and for entitling the undertakers of the Aire .and
Calder Navigation to levy the same toll for navigating
the said diverted course of the-said river, as they are
now entitled to for navigating the said river in its
original course; and for giving to the lincierakers of
the Aire and Calder Navigation the >ame rights,
powers, and advantages, notwithstanding the diver-
sion of the said river, as they now are entitled to;
and also power to abandon or omit such works
authorized or directed by the said Acts, relating to
the said railway, as are rendered unnecessary by the
diversion of the said river.

And Anther notice is hereby given, that it is also,
intended by the said Bill to take power to deviate
from the said altered line of railway, and also from
the line oi' diversion of the said river, to an extent
not exceeding fifty yards on either side of the same
resp 'Ctively, into such of the several properties only
as may be numbered on the plans, and referred to
in the books of reference hereinafter mentioned.

And further-notice is hereby given, that it is als®
intended to obtain p.jwer to levy tolls, rates, or
duties, upon or in respect of all persons, goods, ar-
ticles, matters, -or things, passing along or using-,
the said'aheied line of the said railway, and the said
altered course of the said river, or either of them.

And further notice is hereby given, that on or be-
fore the thirtieth day of November next, duplicate-
plans and sections of the said intended alteration of
the 9'tid railway, and of the intended diversion of the
course of the said river, together with books of
reference thereto respectively, will be deposited.,
for public inspection with the clerk of the peace
for. the said west riding, at his office in,
Wakefield ; and ou or before the said thirtieth
day of November next, a copy of so much of the",
said plans and sections HS relates to each of the '
several parishes of Wakefield. and Warmh'eld, with a
!'3ook of reieivncc thereto, wJl be deposited with,
each of such padsh clerks, at their respective places
oi abode.

And further notices hereby given, that it is in-,
tended by the said Uili to,obtain an extension of the
time granted hy the l i ist mentioned Act, relating to-,
he said railway, for purchasing such hinds and here-

ditaments as he. on. the south-west side of Livesey-
street, in the towns-hip of Manchester, in the parish,
ot Manchester, in the county oi Lancaster.

And rartiier notice is hereby given, that it is in-'
tended to obtain power 10 take land, buildings, and
o.her properties, i,: the sMd township and parish of
ManchesterKto en.iliL the said Aluuchester and Leeds
Ra i lway Company to .provide, a-station there, wi;.h
proper warehouses, oilices, wharis, roads, and conve-
niences theieto, in addition to the irti.ids, 'buildim;?,,
and oihe'r properties already 'taken.by tiie said com-
pany 5 and that duplicate plans and sections, dcsi-rib---
ifig the. hsad, buildings, and.oilier p:opcrties.iu in--


